
APPETIZERS

16.99Sesame Tuna                                                     
Ahi Tuna lightly coated in sesame seeds, seared in
sesame oil over a bed of julienne vegetable. Served with
wasabi, seaweed salad and pickled ginger

marketScallops in Bacon                            
bacon wrapped scallops deep fried and served over
sautéed spinach and caramelized onions with a drizzle
of maple balsamic reduction

9.99Potato Skins                                                      
baked then deep fried potatoes stuffed with bacon,
caramelized onion, and grated cheddar topped with our
house pico

9.99Nachos Grande                                               
corn tortillas, with grated cheddar,bacon, red onion,
peppers, black olives, jalapenos, topped with pico and
roasted butternut squash, black bean, corn and tomato
salsa

12.99Wings                                                                        
chicken wings baked then fried served with one of the
following sauces mild, medium, hot or extra hot buffalo,
teriyaki, or garlic Parmesan

8.99Fried Pickles Chips                                    
Fried dill pickle sliced served w/a remoulade sauce

9.99Deep Fried Mozzarella                          
hand cut and breaded mozzarella, deep fried and served
with fresh marinara and a drizzle of sweet balsamic
reduction.

9.99Onion Rings                                                         
hand cut beer battered and deep fried to a crunchy
perfection served w/ a creamy horseradish.

14.99Steamed Clams                                             
steamed in natural juices, white wine, garlic, fresh
lemon, tomatoes, shallots and fresh basil

14.99Shrimp Cocktail                                          
served chilled served with a tequila lime cilantro
cocktail sauce

12.99Calamari                                                              
hand cut lightly floured deep fried, served with
marinara sauce, topped with sweet balsamic reduction

8.99Bruschetta                                                         
french bread with garlic butter, topped with fresh
mozzarella cheese, caramelized onions over parmesan,
tomato garlic and fresh basil drizzled with a sweet
balsamic reduction

9.99Fried Pearl Onions                                     
small pearl onions dipped in beer batter and deep fried
served with a creamy horseradish.

10.99Jalapeño Skins                                               
fresh jalapeños stuffed with pineapple and cheddar
topped with our house pico

10.99Jalapeno Poppers                                       
stuffed fresh jalapenos with cream cheese, cheddar
cheese and bacon crumbs, lightly breaded and deep
fried

SOUPS

8.99Bermuda Onion Soup                                 
Topped with garlic croutons, melted swiss and
provolone cheese

8.99Bermuda Fish Chowder                         
a hearty tomato based fish stew laced with sherry
peppers and Gosling Black Rum

4.99Chefs Soup of the Day                            
chefs daily creation

SALADS

7.99Mixed Garden Salad                                   
mixed greens with garden fresh vegetables

8.99Classic Caesar                                                
romaine hearts tossed in our house dressing, sprinkled
with shaved parmesan cheese

12.99Chefs Salad                                                      
Sliced ham, roast turkey, swiss cheese, and bacon over
mixed greens and garden fresh vegetables.

11.99Caribbean Salad                                           
garden salad topped with fresh mango, avocado and
cottage cheese

add grilled chicken $7.99                 add chilled shrimp $12.99   
add grilled tenderloin tips $14.99     add grilled salmon $11.99



SANDWICHES

14.99Bermuda Fish Sandwich                      
breaded haddock on a grilled brioche with lettuce,
tomato, red onion served with cole slaw and potato
wedges

13.99Panko Chicken Sandwich                   
Parmesan panko crusted chicken breast, bacon, lettuce
tomato on a grilled brioche roll. Served with potato
wedges

13.99Chicken Parm Sandwich                      
breaded chicken breast finished in the oven with
provolone served on a garlic butter grilled brioche roll.
Served with potato wedges

14.99Reuben                                                                    
fresh corn beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and 1000
island dressing on rye bread served with hand cut
potato wedges.

13.99Onions Club                                                      
sliced ham, roast turkey and swiss on top of a B.L.T. and
topped with a fried egg served with potato wedges.
Choice of whole wheat or white bread.

PUB

16.99Bangers and Mash                                     
a savory British sausage served with sautéed onions and
topped w/ an onions gravy over mash potatoes.

16.99Shepherds Pie                                                 
made with ground lamb and beef, sautéed onions, peas,
corn and diced carrots topped with fresh mash. Served
with a side salad

14.99Onions Burger                                               
8oz Angus burger topped with red onion, lettuce and
tomato on a garlic buttered brioche roll, with potato
wedges                                                                                    
ADD cheese, avocado, jalapenos $1.99 each topping

17.99British Fish and Chips                           
beer battered fresh haddock, served with hand cut
potato wedges

23.99Tenderloin Tips                                           
Grilled tenderloin tossed in teriyaki sauce, roasted red
peppers and caramelized onions.  Served with mash
potatoes and vegetables of the day.

23.99Beef Short Ribs                                            
braised short ribs in an orange ginger coconut beef
broth with sautéed mushrooms, spinach, tomato and
garlic served with mash potatoes.

15.99Cajun Fish Taco                                             
cajun seared fresh haddock topped with coleslaw,
sautéed red/green peppers drizzled w/a sriracha aioli
topped with scallions served with potato wedges

15.99Vegetarian Taco                                          
roasted butternut squash, black bean and corn salsa,
diced tomato, drizzled with avocado tequila cream and
topped with scallions. Served with sweet potato fries

14.99Chicken Tenders                                         
breaded chicken tenders served with potato wedges


